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NOTES.

Anglican preaching is flot a bad paying business with
some parsons it seems. The following is an extract froin
a letter in the City Press (London) :-"« Sir,-I notice a
statement about my Amerîcan fees, whichli as been going
the round of the papers. The liighest fee I received for a
lecture in America ivas for one on «'Wagner,' given at the
Nineteenth -Century Club, New York, ini 1885, for which I
was paid exactly one pound a minute. My highest Boston
fee wvas half-a-guinea a minute; and Mr. Xard-Beecher
telegraphed from Brooklyn to nie at Boston offering me
twenty pounds for a sermon in luts church, wvhiclh I declined,
liaving that day ta preach before Hartford University-the
university fee wvas seven pounds. My Corneil University
tee was tiventy pounds for two sermons. I was not in the
hands of any agent, but lectured and preached only in
responsc to prîvate invitations, accepting any fees of ered
me b ythe American institutions or universities. Had I
been farmed out like Charles Kingsley, Arclideacon Farrar,
Mr. Proctor, Augustus Sala, and others, I shouid have, of
course, expected much larger fees; but I wvas not travei:'ing
to make money, but to see the people and the counltry. 1
amn, &c., H. R. HAWEIS, Incumbent of St. James's Miaryle.
bone." To "lGo ye, teach ail nations," Mr. Haweis has
added, "land charge a good price for it."

The Neto York Herald happily remarks: IlProfessor
Goldwin Smith, just elected President of the Toronto
Coîhmercial Union Club, and author of many magazine
articles and newspaper letters, lias decided to, withdrawv
fim-active politics. This will be a severe blow to many
newvspaper readers, who have hitherto iîad the comfort-
able feeling -that wvhatever appeared over his namne could
be safely left unread."

The Galbe of Satu;rday last referred in an article on
84The Evangelizing of the Masses " to the complaint about
the widening gulf between the work classes and the Church,
meaning thereby, as wve take it, the Protestant Churches.
A& conference, we learn froin it, has Iately been hield in New
York on the subject. The population of New York, it
states, is, froin a'Protestant point of view, antagonistic to
missionary effort. IlThe membership," we read, Ilin all
the Protestant churches is alarmingly sînail and does not
at ail increase as the city growvs. N or is this because no
effort is made or money expended to:bring round a better

state of things. On the contrary, nwîi'sons are maintained
in ail directions, and wveaIthy men contributte iii no stinted
measure to the wvûrl. 134a soilieliI%% tile desired restits
do flot follow and a goocid deal of discouragement is tîte
resuit.".

ht concludes that somehowv, in Canada, as %veIl as in thu..
States, the Church is " out of tuuicla **%itli a considerable
portion of tlîe population, anîd tlîat a formidable amount
of practical Iheatlienismi and indifference has stili to be
deait with. Toronto, for exampie, gets credit for being as
church-going a city as can bc found on the continent, and
yet the Globe thinks it unqiiestionable that a considerable
portion of lier inhabitants arc neither connected wvith any
clhutrch nor muç,iiiîfluienced by Christian principles. W hy
this is sa it does flot pretecid to say, anad liu% the remed
is to be applied, it adds, ut is not for it to suggest.

The G!obe'a renîarks recal, % hat Bisliop Spalding wvrote
in the Foriiii sonme inontlîs ago about the dangers wvhich
threaten the moral tone and vitality of our social lite. The
Bishop held that the grea test of these dangers wvas not
Alnarchiism, wvhich wvas the otitcome of foreign social and
political conditions, flot Mormonism, since there ivas no
fear of its progress, and not even intemperance, but in the
condition of the wvage earners. - Laws," lie w~rote,
««beyond the reach of legisiative enactments control the
price of labour, but lawvs beyond the reacli of the whole
human race niake intellectual, moral and physical degrad-
ation inevitable wviien the workingrnan us flot paid sufficient
Juire." The modern industrmal systeîin, in spite of the
phulanthropic efforts of individuals, chîtirches, and govern-
ments, is a sacrifice, as lie stat?s, of huinan being to capi-
tal, Il a consuimption of nmen wlîîcli by the breaing up of
families, by the rtiin of morality and the destruction of the
joyousness of work, bas brouglht civilized society into
imminent peril.' Mîlghit it flot be weli, lie asked, to con-
sider wliether it were wvise to pursue a policy 4,wuuiicli
fosters centies of revol utionary turbulence, intellectîial
darkness, and moral degradation, the only obvions result
of which is an increase of paupers and millionaires? "

The outlook does not sein any too hapelui. il; is
indeed liard to see howv great masses of the people are to
be moral and religions 'vhose lite and energy is exhausted
in the effort to obtain the bare necessarjes of existence.
ht us the office of the Christian civilizatjon, in theory at
]east,1 ta ligliten tue buirden, and sweeten the bitter bread
of those who toil with their liands; and it wvas a belief of
Bossuet*s that the rich are received into the Clitirch oni
on condition that tlîey become servants of the poor.

One is at turnes reminded in reading tue Mailà articles
against the Churcli and the Frenchu Canadians of 'vhat
I3rownson in one of his essays said of those «who devoted
tlienîselves in his own day and un his own couîntry' to the
wvork of stirring up prejdudices of race and religions.
1The only man for us, as Catholics," lie ivrote,il to mîark

and avoid, is lie, wvlether nativeborn or foreugnbomn, who
labours to stir up prejudices of race or nation anîongst us,draws odions canîparisons between, and seeks ta divide
us according to the race or nation from whiclî te havesprung. Such a man us an emissary of Satan, and no
Catholic, no lover of his country, should bid hirn good
morrow."
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THE LOGIC OF FAITI.

In matters of controvcrs3, the strcngthi of an) positioni
depends upon how fat arguments in its favour can bc re-
duced to one central proposition wlîich undérlies aIl de
penîdent issues%, and to wlaich the> are relative ind subor
claitate. Tladt ibis trifth applies tu the discussion of thosc
triatters whicli formi the ground of dispuite at the preqent
da) bctwcen Faitia and Intellect, it is the abject of thc
Iollowing pages to show. The analsis of ail the objec-
nions whichi arc urgcd by bier ennes against the claims
and doctrines of the Catbolic Churcb, rediaces the points
at issue %vithin the arca of the discussion of a single pre
position, on the acceptance or rejection of wvbich their
separate belief must Iogically rest. It is witla the hope
of gainit-g conciscriess in our argument that it bias thus
been confincd entirel) tu une point uf inqttir>, ivbich vvill
he tound tu involve ail the secondar) questions which ma>
be raised.

Dafferent ages necessarily manifést different nîethods
of attack in the wvarfare wisiccb is ceaselessly carried on
between Cathulicism and thbe, outside its pale. But the
accusation wvbach as tirged with most '4clicmence at the
presenit da) agairist the Church, and wliicli is prumpted
by the special spirit ul the agu, is, that she dlaims do
minion over both reasor. and intellect, and teaches the
superiority of faitb o% ci both. he resuit of sucli teach -
ing as, it as maintaitied, that, if truc, it wutild oblige man
ta abuse the noblest capacity that is implanted in him ,
and that iL would lead tu a mental paralysis wvhicli mîust
necessarily Le fatal Lu ail àcientific prugress. Sucla a de-
mand apparently leads to the sur rciî,er of bis chief pre-
rogative, that as, the use of bis individnal jaiegmeai:, in
favour of vhlat appeas to be an intangibl- aîîd andefin.
able unreality. Trhe Cihurdîlis command, Sitivaae in-.
telectuni lutin, which may be seen written by bi., own hand
beneatb sortie of the portraits of lier late Pontiff, and
%vhach she utters wvith the sanie unfaltering %,uice in Luis
century of science as she did in past ages of ;gnorance
and crcdulaty, scems tu thuse wlîo refuse tu examine its
reai meanîng ta erect a barrier fatal tu aIl future iiitellec-
tuai progress. That an authoritatie faith can oerride
or replace the keenncss of tirained intellect, is to sucîx
minds a îlîcory as hostile to the attainiment of ultimate
truth as it is unworthy of arny intelligence that bas h-ept
Pace %with modemn iàcLliý 'f oscientific kivlde

Thib, then, as the real qtiestauza at stake. Tobegin dis-
putîng as tu separate doctrincs of faith %,ýhile this main
point remnaîns tintouJahed, as lik-e tlae conduct of the
w-rncral of an attaekar.ig foîce, %vho spends laib hours in
anxiety as tu liow lie is tu break duon tue street barriers 0 f a
heseîged cal> while as 3 etL e lias made no impression on
thie solidity of its uuter %vall. On this battle-field, in
whichi assues are to Le decided whlich front tlaeir nature
cncern not merely this life but relate ta thie possibilaties
ot a auture, we sec thc sert ied ranhs of faith and reason
drawn up an opposition, anîd wve would fain beliold some
miessenger ad'.ance, Learing a flag of truce, to bid these
focs shake hands, and confess themselves friends in dis
guise.

The characteristics, therefore, of the prescrnt da> et.
gender on the ore hand a nut urnnatural suspicion on the
part of Intellect, arnd also necessitates on the other, the
t..eaier explanation of the truc mcaning of the Church, as
the representatike of Iaith. Draring lier.long history of

ivary3 two thousanid )cars, L.er rievcx-ccasing %varfare bas
necessitated the concentration of ber attention, first on
uî,e,'tben on anothier fresh metbod ofattack. And now in the
ninetcenth centurp the obligation tests upon her to do the
same ancw s e-ýen "f thie reiteration of lier meaning involves
niuch thiat lias been said before, bLut which lias hither
tu flot reached the fair hearing of cars none too eagcr ta
lîsten tu lier claiwis. As she lias survivcd the troublous
epochs in %Nhic.hi she battled with internal. heresies and
endurcd physical persecution, so now she finds ber mis
Sion lias ta Le carricd on in an age that bias neyer been
rivalcd in historie Lime for the rapidity af the pragress of
experimental science in every direction. The growth of
f.uch definite scientific knowlcdge, the appartntly un-

liiiiited exto.nt of discovery and research, are brîîîging
matters bitherto deemed mysteriaus %vithin the domnain of
e% et> da> experience. Human intellect s'cems ta Le drag.
ging forth frain n.ature herself tbe very secrets of ber
eàistence, and uncoveriiîg the motive causes ai ai tLe
varicd pl.cio(mciia shue exlaibits. It cans girdle tue world
ii. , fev in-,ments of ime wvUlî an interchange of tlought,
or 1proicct the huxman voici- so that men can conîverse ta.
getlier as if iio intervcning space separatcd them. Il lias
coiîvcrted the liglitly-'floating cloud of steani ito tlîe
nîîghtiest force man lias aLt bis command. IL bas unravelled
led the su)> stcries of tue book< of nature, penetrated the
la%%s of matter, bridged over the spaces wbhicb separate
t lie anliabited globe from tlîe test of the universe of whiclî
it fornis part. It clainis ta assign natural causes for the
phenomena once regarded as supernatural: and ta ex-
plain the origan of man's 'dery nature and existence itself.
Il lias cumpelled the most -destructive foices uf nature to
Le suîbservient ta the hauman will, and in short neyer wvas
tiiere an age wvhen intellect seemed more ta be frîhfilliing
the ancient command: I "Fui the earîb and subdue it.-
How, an the nidst uf aIl this triumph, cans any systeni Jare
ta think its :voicc will adduce obedience or anythîing else
than contempt when iL says Sîîbjrîgale intellction litiai, and
when it speaks ever and ancw af the mysteriuus faculty of
Faithi?

Twvo natural consequences result from this advancc of
the hîuman race in intellectual progress. The first is,
that the very grandeur af the dimensions it bas reacbed
bas induccd the most blind trust irn its infallibility as ta aIl
subjects bath at presenit and in thc future, aud bas en-
gendered a spirit of depreciation of aIl matters which do.
not came witliin its scope. The second result is, that the
tendenc> %lîich exists in tue human mind ta lose sight
of priticiples when concentrating its power on the details
of scientifie research is somectimes increased ta such a
degree, tlaat even tbe great undeal> ing truth an which ail
nature dcpends, and ta ivhiclî iL points, as forgotten in
the close study of the separate phenomena she presents.
It is %vell known tlîat to Le a specialist an any 'subject bias
a direct tendenc), to wvarp the mind in anc direction, and
Lu produce developmrent of anc faculty, often at tlîe ex-
pense of aIl the rest. Can we say that stiadents of
natural and physical science at the prescrit day alone
escape this danger?

Thie fact, huweý et, that the Cburch bas numbered.within
the pale of lier obedience sanie of the greatest intellects,
and that she still continues ta receive thc submaission of
the ablest men in every brandi of scientific, knowledge, is
eidence Llaat lier clait is not une lu Le dismissed lightly
or witlîout examination. Men of bigh ability, or even
men of urdinary comman sense, do not make large sacri-
fices, undergo self denial, or adopt and abey a sybstem
ý,vhic.l eé,tàils restraint on some of the strongest instincts
in lîumatî nature, without adequate reason for such a
cho iceof action. '%inds thatlhave advanced far alongtlie
various patlîs of scientific, knawledge, and have learnt ta
prove and demonstrate each step of the road they bave
trudden, wuuld not Le likcly saaddenly to relapse inta
puerility whlere before tlaey exercised the full force of their
reasurîing powers, or ta confess tlîemselves dependent for
any tiuth upon a faculty whiich, if unreal, is but imigin-
atiun unJer a different namne. And althougli the assent,
wben given b> some of the most cultivated intellects of
tic prescrit day, should at least warn men that it is worth
their %while ta examine its Lasis before passing judgmnent
upons il.

\VLat tlien is tue real ground of antagonism whicli is
supposed ta exist between intellect and Faiti.? Its real
arigin is ta be found in those individuals wbo naanifest
that want of respect each towards the other, wbich froni
time ta time Las led theni on cither side ta, intrude into
the truc province of the other. Thus, in the name of In-
tellect iL is said ta Faith. "l You profess ta teach matters
for wbich you can praduce nu adequate demonstratian,
and ta compel my will ta own, as truc, propositions which
lic altogether outside the possibility ai human knowledge."
Faith replies. l "Your very accusation proves that your
resources have their lumit, and that buman knowledge, so
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fair as it is capable of experiniental demonstration, is
finite : but because there cxist tiiese barriers whicli you
cannot surmouint, this in itsclf afl'ords no prouf of your
assertion as to the impossibility of thecir rcmuoval, throtugh
soine otlier powver wvhich you do not possess.- It is Mien
individuals mistake the truc limits of the pruper spliere
of each that peace can no longer reign between them.
When Faith intrudes without authority, and endeavotirs
te lay a finger on absolute scient iic knowledget, it exceeds
its own domain, and mnust .expect to meet failure and re-
huif. When Intellect is arrogant enoughi te say it cari
raise its head, and, looking over tire barrier it carnnt pass,
dlaims to speak ofoabjects wlîich it possesses no faculty of
eye-sight to describe, not only is its assumption resented
by Faith, but it is ceritrary te the very lawvs by wvhich ît
dlaims to govern its own imetlîods of research. Lt t eachi
reniain without unauthorîzed trespassing onr tire other's
property, and they xnay shake hands across the border
line as friends.

When, then, the Catholic Church demands the submnis-
sionof Intellect toFaith,w~hatshe doesnot mean is this. She
does net command men te stop their efforts in every
branch of improvement and discovery. She would not
lay a finger upon anything tlîey can evolve from the study
of nature wbîch rnay berefit the human race or lead to
further stages in its progress. Site would rot bid lier
cbildren turn a deaf ear to tire voice of trtie science,
where it elucidates facts that concern the universel so
long as students of science confine their conclusions to
what is absolutely to bedemonstrated. But she does ex-
dlaim agairist tire elevaticor of ariy hypothesis, however
probable, irto the place of absolute scientific dogtna, and
the teaching cf anything which is as yet only theory as
if il. were indisputable truth. And in se doing she is the
friend of true science, since she opposes tua hiasty general-
imations front incoinplete premnises. Ail that site mearis is
this, that there is a limît to ail sni ad-aîce, and a
boundary beyond which science utsel confesses iL carnnua
penetrate. There is a shiore out whicli the restless wvaves
of intellectual knowledge are ever breaking, carrying back
srnall pieces of its sands only to cast thiem up agaîn. And
bigh oit (lie cîiffs above, the Churrlb looks down on the
turmoil, and says that the samne power that restraîns the
ocean keeps back the rising tîde and threatenirg storrus
of mrerely humnan knowledge, and lias fixed the limits of
both by the command: --Hîtherto thou shaît corne and
shalt go rio furtiier, and liere thou shait break thy swvelling
waves.-* Safe on the rocks, tlîat no thunder ot the surf
beneath car shake, stands Faîth. Wîth one hard she
points to the fair éxpanse of counitry where the Storm
waves can neyer reach : with the other she seeks to
save those barks whicb site sees slowly drîfting towvards
shipwreck on that very coast whîch affords the greund
of hier stability.

So far again from Intellect being an infallîble guide,
there remain mysteâres closely corriected wtth fi ian's
whole condition, whîch it has been as yet quite unable ta
touch. It canriot explain wvhat life is, lîowevercarefully ri:
investigates the various fornis of its manifestation :as to
whence it cornes, by what laws it is corinected with matter,
and what becomes of that worderful essence whîch rnay
be liberated from its embadiment by the thrust of a
needl's point and yet car neyer be recalied, science gives
no information. As to wbat is the meaning of tlîat in-
evitable change which us the lot of ail created matter,
and which we call death ; still more wbether or not there
cati be a future continuation of that lite when freed from
the body, are questions whîch prescrnt points for corsîder-
ation on which no absoluitely certain ray of light hias yet
been cast by experimental science, but of whicti the inm-
portance is immense in uts bearing on huîininty. Faitli
then cornes forward and argues thus: Let Intellect con-
fine itself to its own propcr province, and tiiere wiIl exist
no grounud for quarrel between us. Let it rest satisfied
with saying -I know nothîig about these rnatters: " but
let iL rot proceed ta the furtiier assertion, IlNotbîng cari
be known about them,' whichi in no way is dependent
upon the first. And if the complaint, of Intellect us thl:

Ijob, 38.

Faithi dogmatizes ipoun matters; wliicu lie outsidc the pale
of human knowledge, and set ks to niove tire world wvhîIe
possessîîîg; no fixcd point as a iîilcrum, let it ti turri re-
frain front' dogmas outside its proper spliere (of expert.
mental ktiowvledge whiclî it advances at tîmes winhi greater
iritolerarce tirait that winîch i coiuderrins in Lire Catholic
Clîurch.

RatiL, F. R. CON DLR Ù& fl'li Logic of Faith.

IN A Pi,(.ýTuRL. GALLERY AT THREE RIVERS.

An exhibition of atîcierît works of art in a modern
building is by rio rncans uncunimen even in this Canada
of ours, 110t i.> fir"d a collection of pictures upon which
the varnish is scarcely dry, on view in a bouise that at
the very latest was buiît a century and a liaIt ago, crne
niust, 1 think, corne te Tliree Rivers.

For tire past few weeks tire tri colour lias been floating
over tire oId marier of tire Nivervilles, in tîuis town, and
an affidie at tire gate bas made known to tire public the
fact flint Mr. Rluo, of Bécancour, bas hie pictures on
view withîn tire aricient manisior. Moreover, the towri
crier bas proclaimed the tact at the street corners, rot-
witlistardirig which publicity visitors te the exposition
are apparertly feiv and fair between.

Carididly, tire manor was more attractive than its
contents te your correspondent, wvLo had for monîdis
sigbed for an epportunity of invading its tirne lionotired
preciricts.

Imagine a long low store bouse, eue storcy an~d a hialt
in heiglit, and about a hundred feet in Iegth by sixtees,
in widlth, ils massive walls sheatbed in stucco of a suft
dove colour, and its latticed windows lookirig upon a
verdant lawn wvhereon stand three uf tlios.e ancient elms
for wbicli Thiree Rivers lias su lonîg bten tamouis. It
turs its gable end te tire street, this old mansion, as il
it would cortenuiplate nauglit but its owîî iînmediate but-
roîrdings and scred even tire subdued frivulity of a
Trifluvien bighiway.

In the flrst apartmerit, upon wlîich the front door openis,
stood Mr. Rira, ready te do the henours et lus really
creditable collection. Tliere are several large and ambi.
tious pictures, wbhich the artist dlaims as lits own corn-
positions eîîtirely, there are semne stations of tire Cros%,
Lucre are seire ideals ot Fait>, Hope and Clîarity, there
are portraits in oil and portraits i.i pastel and portraits in
crayon. No. i is a picture which wiIl become, in a cer-
tain serse, bistorical, iL being destined as a gift groin the
French Caradians te the Basilica cf St. johin in the
Holy Lard. It is a large canvas and contains twerty.
four figures. The subject is the baptism ut ur Lord in
tlîe Jordan-the greupirg and compositi'un is entnreîy
Mr. Rho's own work. Next te it we have No. 2, Il0Or
Lord ir tbe Garden of Gethsemnare," a picture* which
carnies wîtb iL the force cf iLs sacred subjcct. Tire atti-
tude cf oui. Lord, tlîe î)athietic loneliness cf Him who was
" A mari of sorrows aîîd acquaitited wtth grief," is welI
portrayed, tic drapery is welI drawn, and.the gluom of
the Garden good, but tie spell whici tie picture might
cast is broken by the artist's liaving placed ini the bard
of our Lord a nîest realistic %virie-glass filled witb an
amber fluid. In spite cf the materializing of the chalice,
however, tbe paintinig is crie thiat does credit te Mr.
Rire, wvere it cnly in tbat bie hias giver our Lord a sad
grey gcwn ini place cf thie glarng rcd -or blue in which
in se mary churclies we sec IIim decked. Surely it
artists were te give a moment's tliought tu this matter
they would realize that the Saviour, in His apparent
position cf the carpentcr's soi), was not clad in taiment,
dyed witb the c'îstlv dyes ot Tyre, and that Ile did riot
change Ilis tuilet un that. awful niglît but Word the soliled
whiite robe of tir- ]Passion iglut un Lu the corsummirattun
cf the tragedy or Calvar:

Among the portraits are tiiose of thîe funders of the
Seminary cf Threc Rivers, Monuseigneur Cooke, îand the
late Honourable J. E. Turcotte. Tier cornes a paintinig
in cils of Mgr. Laflùche, whluib is net by ary mens as
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failful a likencss as onc lianging below it and donc in
crayon. Tlîc Vcry Rev. Grand V'icaire Caron iscertainly
not flattort d ini lus portrait, and tho saine may bc said of
Rcv. MIr. Baril, the Superior of the Scmninary. Cardinal
Taschcreau on the contrar), is portrayed without any
wrinkles or signs of age, and with a bcnign and bland ex-
pression whvli is decidedly foreign to 1-is Eminence.
The kindly yct quizzical look of Monseigneur Fabre is
faithfully reproduccd, and the portrait of the Bisbop of
Nicolet is i good one, and wvelI painted.

l3y far tlic nost interesting picture in Mýr..Rho's collec.
tion is a smail study in oils of a group of French-Canadian
pilgrims pic nicing on tho banks of the Jorda-i, on the
spot whience our blessed Lord with St. John wv -nt down
int the water. The backgrouind of this painting is
filled by the river winding among its wooded banks and
stretchîing away to the distant his of Judea. In tie fore.
ground is a gigantic sycamnore tree and under its spread-
ing branches a crimson and blue oriental mug lias beeti
sprcad for dinner. Un thc rug, among the débris of the
rucal, we sc in various attitudes fivc taurists, a Francis-
can, Frérc Benoit, in bis"I gown of ginger brown," and
a guide resplendent in a red Turkish fez. These tourists
youwould not guess to be revercnd Abbsé, but such indeed
they are, witli two exceptioLs, the one being the artist, the
ather a manufacturer of Montreal.

Near to the group on bbe mug an Arab holds a small
wiry looking steed upon wvhicli is mounted a reverend
Abbé, clad, tell it not ini the streets of Montreal, whisper
il not in the squares of Quebec-a wvhite <lecoler, a grey
bat and a scarlet puggree. Bebind Iimi on the smooth
whbite sand arc more of bis confrères, ail bcarded and
brown, and at one side on a fallen trce trîînk sit the
artist and another icarncd abbé, both provided with wvhite
puggrys and green umibrellas.

In the far distance are two palanquins and a boy wvitli
some donkeys, and in bbe waber a young Arab is coolincý
bimself, standing up to bhe nez-k ini the rippling waveb

Tlie grauping of this l)lcture is admirable; it is perbaps
lackîng in wvarmth, but it displays an originality and
Gtrengtli that is for tbe most part wanting M1r. Rho's
paintings. The bating Arab is not well excuted and
thc background is rather colourless but the foregrouind
wvitlu uts gronps of pilgrinis is certainly interesting ta con-
template. The second romr is clielly devated to por-
braits, witli, bowevcr, sanie cxcepPons. One is an ex-
quisite sketch in waters cnloursof the large picture of bbe
l3aptism i of ur Lord. Another is a uitie gemn; it is en-
bitlcd: "l La Sortie du Maitre "and represents the inbcrior
of the àtudio 13i)uz wiuere Mir. Rhos worked wlien iu Rome.
In tbe absence of the master two littie Roman modeis are
aniusing themiselves-one in playing ith a dummy, the
other sprawling on a ug', looking ai a pilcture book.

This interior is ricbi in colour and is, 1 fancy, .correctly
and tasîefully l)ainted. The palm for excellence lies be-
btveemu it and a hialf lengîli figure of Madame Vîger
Lebruin, whicli Mr. Rho pairuîed from a sniall stdan
afterwards retoticlied beside the original in Fiornce.
H-e lias been successlul in reproducing tbe rich warrui
bints of tbc oid mîaster, and lias faitlifuilly copied the light
af laugliter mn bue radiant broivn eyes, and the almost
speaking expression ai tbe lovely face framied in its
wreatlî of suinny curîs, above wbiclî is bled a white baud-
kercluief aCter the manuer af a turban.

Apart Iromn these there is not inuch af interest to a
stranger. Faîntly portraits, either by tbe dozeu or singly,
are nat calculated bu inspire rapturous admiration in the
bosomn of tlîe average outsider. And there us a new'
ncss and garisbuiess af colour in the pink cheeks and mcd
lips and wbite forebecads and niîicteenth ccntumyjcwellery
that is apt ta beconie maonotanaus by the timne anc bas
gradually inspected a famuily froni tbe grandfathcm down
ta the yaungest olive branci. One of MIr. Rbo's portraits
speaks solcmnly ta tue heart. Il is af a faim yaung girl,
taîl and stately, radiant .vith liCe -but alas 1 the lustraus
cyes that we sec un bue canvas are now clascd, and a
costly inausoleum, out on tue hllside, covers that once
regal fomm.

MNr. Rho bas several very creditable specimeus of bis

own engraviug. He is also a sculptor, and lias an barid
a fine allegorical dcsign, riclîly carved in wood, destined
as a fraune or background for an escutcheon, to be placed
in tlie diniug-roomn of a Boston gentleman. On my ex-
pressing surprise at a democrabic American gaing in for
anytiuing s0 Il European I as a coat af arms, Mr. Rha
made answer, IlBut, thon, you sec bce ir, part Iroquois 1 1
Aiter tlîis explanatian nabody wvill bc justificd in calliuig
tlîat Boston gentleman, with licraldia tastes, a parvenu.

LORRAINE.

HOW TO MAKE A PROTESTANT SAINT.

Hou' Io .1ake a Saint; or, 7/te Process of( Canonization in thte
C/turc/t of Engan-L 1y "The Prig." Landon: Kegau, Paul,
Trench & Go.

Tbis is anotlier addition ta the series ai lînnoraus
ecclesiastical sketches for whlich wc are undebted ta IlThe
Prig," and it must be acknowicdgcd iliat bis labest pro-
duction is in uio way inieriar ta any of tliose whîiclî have
preceded it. Tue humour is as choice, the scenes as
graphic, and tbe dialogue as sparkling as ever. lb opens
with a discussion in the clergy bause betwcen the Rev.
Kentigern Maniple and tue memnbers of St. Betsy's Sîster-
haod over the mecent cananization of tbc English Martyrs,
wbich lias suggested bbc idea af the Chîurchi ai England
followving spit, and tbe hîappy tbouglit bias occurred ta ail
assembled, îvhy should nat %ve boa add ta bue lîst of saints
in the Book oi Cammon Prayer ? The idea is voted an
excellent- one, and the only difflculty wvhicli preseuts itself
is the simple yet practical one, liow is it ta be done ? The
Rev. Mother secs no reason wvly Ilthe fablier sliould not
corne down this evening and proclaim some new blessed
ones fmom aur altar." MmI. Mamiiple, bowever, tlîinks that
certain formalities are gonerally observed iu so important
an affair, and that il wvould be bebter on tbe wbole ta
mnove in the unatter wvith caution and deliberation. The
sisters suggest bluat a member af blîcir body lately deceased
miglît be canonized by acclamation, whlui would get aver
ail diffuculties. It is, hiowever, u!timately agreed huat
before taking any decisive step MIr. Maniple slîonld con-
suit a iew brother priests and abide by tbeir opinion. A
cl2rical meeting is accordingly convcnied ai wl-ich varions
learued and edifying suggestions are nmade, iii wliich son-uc
ane discovers that according ta Canon Laiv a bisbop ought
ta niave in the mather. It appears doutibful, liowever, if any
member oi bue episcopal bencb would be willing ta en-
courage the idea, mnucli less ta take the iniitiative. Col-
oniial Prelahes, bbe Primus ai Scotland, and Dr. Reimukens
are in turn suggcsbed, but it appears that niane of tlierr
have j nrsdiction in England. At last same lady observes,
"4Wby not ane ai thie Order ai Corporate Reunion B3i-
shops? They invoke tue saints." "4Yes. Tlîey wvould
do very well. But then bluey are so tcrmibly airaid ofbeiiig
fouud oui bhuat tbey would naL proclaini thue canonization
ptiblicly. Tiuey miglit perhaps canonize a few saints for
private use among members ai the Order ai Corporabe
Reunion, but bhey wouid naL let any one cilse knov wiuom
they lîad canonized." Ultimaîely, it is resolved that appli-
cation shiouhd bc mnade by tue party lin the roomi ta the
diacesan, thc Arclbbishop, of Mlercia, lu writing, the
question as ta wvham it was propased ta beatify being
reserved for a later period as a mere matter ai dotail.

In due bime bbe reply ai l{is Gract, is meceived, but
bhaugh courteaus in bue extreme, tue worbby prelate me
fuses ta commit hifnself further than ta express a wish ta
ascertain wbat public opinion miglit bc upon the subject.
The committec accordingiy formn bîcmsclves into the
Society for the Propagation ai Anglican Saints, aiid
resolved that the first tbirug ta, be donc is ta cail a meet-
ing. Exeter Hall and WiIlis' Rooins baving been re-
jected, tie former on Evangelical and the latter on Papal
gmounds, ut is finally decuded tuat St. James' Hall shall
be the locale. A most edifying meeting takes place, wbich
us graphically dcscribed in bbc bext, and sundmy suitable
suggestions arc made, amniagst aIliers that tlue illustrions
dead ta bc selccted for public veneration should in life
bave belonged ta bbe Cons>ervative party (buis was by a
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'Tory M. P.), and should hiave ail beon University men
and gcntlonxen. Tho bufféerrs in Foxe's Book of Martyrs,
Tate and Brady, St. Thiomnas Cranmer, Dean Swift, and
Ritualistic clcrgy who liad suffcred persectition in the
secular courts at the instance of the Cliurcli Association,
are in in turn suggosted as suitable candidates for canon-
ization, but as sone sliglit difféences are apparently
manifesting themisclvcs amongst the promoters, it is
agreed that it wiIl be sifflicient for the prcsent to afirm
the dcsirability of the practice being introduccd, and that
ail tliese details should bc reforred to a sub.committee.
Meetings are subsequently field in thic provinces, wvitl a
view of ascertaining tlic feelings of the country, after
which the committce have an interview with tho Arcli.
bishop, to, report progress, in House of Comnions phrase.
oloey. His Grace listons cautiously to thec proposais
wvhich are made, and which wculd appear to be chiefly
supported by a number of maiden ladies wvho regularly
attend the daily service in certain cathedrals, and the
most advanced of the Higli Churcli clergy, but somewhiat
damps the ardour of his listeners by pointing out to the
Judicial Connittee of the Privy Councul as the body
wvhich nmust have the most to say in any transaction of
the kind. Finally he announces bis intention of "Icon-
sulting counsel,' with whichi national remedy for ail
human ilîs the perplexed committee are nolens volons coin-
pelled to be contented. Some three months after this
memorable interview, the Society for the Propagation of
Anglican Saints are invited to again present thiemselves
before their respected diocesan, to hear the opinion of
counsel as to the Iegality of Anglican canonisation, and
the way, if any, in 'vhiclà it could bc constituitionally
carried out. It appears tliat Convocation rniglit legally
perfori the Act, providing that the Crown or its repre-
sentative confirrned it, and tlîat lotters patent were
also issued. Pressed hiowever to discover some more
orthodox process, counsel goes on to, suggest that it migbit
be doue :

First, by an Act of Parliament canonizing some particu-
lar individual. Second, By one authorizing a certain
person to perforai the coremony. Or, third, By an Art
of Parliament attacbing the power of canonization to, a
certain office or offices. As this, however, would probably
lead to, the power heing placed in lay hands, counsel is of
opinion that a staîned glass %vindowv or statue, with an
inscription underneatb describing the person whorn it is
intended to honour as "Saint John Doe" or "Saint
Richard Roe," should be placed in some church where
hymns and prayers in his or their bonour miglit be duly
performed. Action should then be taken against the in-
cumbent, with the consent of the bishop, by three parish.-
ioners in the Arches court, and an appeal to ho subse-
quently made from the decisioti to the Privy Council. If
the ultimate decision of the latter tribunal should not bc
unfavourablo to the incumbent in question, the statue or
window should romain in its place, and the cationization,
of the new saint would thon become law. Tho Arch-
bisbop judiciotisly declines to adviso his somewhat
bewilderod auditors as to, which of those various pro-
cesses, il any, should hc adopted, but kindly promises
that if they like to get up their typicai in bis own diocose,
ho wvill give leave to the parîshioners to prosecute. The
Commîttee withdraw, anid after mature doliberation,
finaily resoive that the last suggestion of counsel is the
best and most suitablo, and accordingly proceed to put
it into practice. Richard Hooker, William Laud, Samuel
Johnson, and Hannah More are selected, as ropresenting
the sixteonth, seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries, and some old engravings and copies of pîcturos
are dispatchod to Bavaria, whonce, in due course of time
sundry images of the new saints are received :

Saint Richard Hooker was dressed up in a simple but
gracefully fiowing black gowçn and white Geneva bands
edged with gold. Ovor his right shoulder appeared the
mask of an angry fomalo face (bis wife's) as an emblei of
bis martyrdom. A plain gold aureole surrounded bis
hoad, and at the base of the statue was the inscription :"iSaint Richard Hooker, Conf. Doct."l Saint William
Laud was drcssed in bis rochet and lawn sleovos. Ho
carried bis liead under bis left armn. Beneath hia was

inscribed: "lSaint William Laud, Bisîop and Mlart.'
Saint Samuel Johnson wvas portrayed ln bis usua I and
welh known costume. H-e wvas ropresonted in tho act of
performing bis colebrated penance, the rain.drops being
typified by crystals bore and there tup 'n bis cinthes. Ho
stood vitli hoth foot uipon bis own Dictionary, to show the
vanity of ail earthly loarning. His inscription wvas:
"lSaint Samuel Johnson, Conf. Doct." In Sainît Hannahi
More's statue, tho femalo costume of the carly part of this
century ivas faithfully followved. Her largo black bonnet
ivas surinounted by an aureolo of bier usefulness as a
schooimistress. Her inscription wvas simply: "Saint
Hannali More, Virg.'

Nothing can be more edifying or graphie t1han the des-
cription of the inauguration and bonodiction of the images,
and the cloquent panegyric of the new Anglican saints inMr. Mlaniple's churcbi on the following Sunday, wivbi wve
regret that space prevonts us from doing justice to. The
functions appropriately closod with the establishîment of
the Confratornity of St. Hannab More, the G niid of St.
William Laud, the Order of Hookerites and tI.e Oblates
of St. Samnuei Johnson. The neighbourhood soon became
justly celebrated in the ecclesiastical wvorid, and the churchi
wvas crowded with a streamn of sighitseers and pilgrims.
Statuettes, medals, lives, and copies of the îîow Saints'
%vritings, wvero extensively sold, and St. Sarroiel's; "lDic.
tionary " wvas only procurable at premium. S-1 great ivas
the rush of people that a special lino of omnîbuses wvas
put on to tako pigrims; to the church. Bootlis wore
erected in the neighibourhood for the sale of oran ,es, ginger
beer, aud other refreshien ts for the inner man. So popu.
lar did the newvly canonîzcd soon become that sandwich
men, dressod up in their effifies, ere long paraded the
stroets with advertisoments; of thoatres and soaps, while
"lHooker haîr wash." IlLaudian scarfs," IlJobnsonian
braces," and IlHannali Mare hiandkcrchiefs " were sold
in the sbops. The final act in the draina wvas the hiistoric
case of Mýuggins v. Maniple, for the particulars of which
wve must refor ur readers to the pages of the "l The Prig."
Nothing can he more inimitable than the description of
this grand constitutional ecclesiastical trial, second only
in importance and interest to the earlior case of Bardeil
v. Pickwickr. Suffice it to say that one docision wvas given
in the Court of Arches, and another totaiiy different one
in the Judîcial Comnîittee of the Privy Counicil, which
latter illustrious tribunal happily succeeded in hittin g on
that just and equitable via iiedia which bias ever been the
pride and glorY of the Establislied Churcli at ail periods
of its history. We earnestly recommend our readers to
procure the work for themselves, and can assure theai
that it wvill prove an infallible romnedy for the mast obstin-
ate cases of melancohia and hiver complaint, oven when ail
the resourcos of the pharmacopeia liave been tried to, no
purpose..-7 Talet.

MEN AND THINGS.

Mr. William Henry Huribert's hook-"1 Irciand Under
Coercion "--lias licou pubiihed in Amorica. The Boiont.
Pilai says that as the work o! a man wbo lias neithier
standing nor respect in bis own country, it is not worthy
of serious notice by Irish.-Americans or any one else.

Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, was a life long personal
friend of the late Vicar-Gen. Walshî of Philadelphia; and
wvhen the latter was stricken with bis fatal illness tbe
simple dispatch was sent to hlm : IlHe wbom thou lovest
is sick." He bastened to bis bed-side and after bis deatb
preached bis funeral oration.

Major Purcell O'Gorman, late of the 9oth Light In-
fantry, and for many years the representative of Watcr.
ford, cy in Parliament, died on Saturday niglit at bis
rosidenco, Springfield. near Waterford, aftcr a littie over
a woek's illness. Ho will be remembered as the most
facetious, if no t the most active of the hate Mr. Butt's
party. Hc was very much liked in Ilthe House,"' where
bis geniality and humour, thorougbly racy of the soif,
were alike appreciated by political friends; and foes.
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rORONTO, SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 1888.

111E RitlEw for next week, being the wcck before
Christmnas, wviIl contain a number of specially wvritteîî
articles on Christmas subjects.

Now that the Newv Year us at hand we beg ta rcmind
aIl our readers af thc service tlîe3 can rendcr ta uis by
sending lis new subscribers and dischargmng their indebted-
icss to TiiL RE% ihw. AiLcotintb lhave been forwardcd ta

ail the subscribers reîxîaining in arrears. '«c should be
c'blîged if those reccîvîng îlîcni would remît the aniotînt of
their subscription at once.

Vie direct the attention of the reader ta thc article in
this nuînbcr on 1"The Logic oi 1Faitii." It is a strong and
cîcar piece ai writing, anîd îs taken frin the wvark of tlmat
name lately received by us fran the publishers, The
Catliolic Trutli Saciety, af England. The wrîter replies in
the portion we publzsh ta those wlîo charge the Chîîrch
with demanding the submission af Science ta Faith.
4Sile would not," lie says in a fine passage, "«Iay a finger

upon anythîîîg mcii can cvolve from the study of nature
which may benctXt the liuman race or lead ta further
stages in its pragress. Sile wvaîld flot turn a deaf car to
the voice af truc science wvlicre it elîcidates facts that con.
cern the unîverse, so long as students of science confine
their conclusions ta what is abboltcly ta bc demonstrated.
But she does declaini aga.nst the elevation af any hy-
pothesis, liowever probable, ino thec place of absolute
scientiflc dogmna, and the teaching ai anytuîng, wbichi is as
yet only tlîeory, as if it wvere indîsputable proof. '

MR. J. J. CURRAN, M.P.
In last Saturday's issue af the Montreal Star, thc fol-

lowing article appeared relative ta the rumoured retire-
ment of Mr. J J. Curran, Q.C., Mi.P., from the political
arena :

1«lie public, and particularly Mr. Curran's constitu.
ents, will be glad to kîîow that there is noa foundation for
thc runîour tlîat the member for Montreal Centre is ta
retire from politics and be elcvated ta the L.cnch. He is
the riglit ni in the riglIt place to.day. His political
carcer lias been a markcd success and it wvould be a blunder
tu alluw ,u ible and conEcientious a member ta retire
%whilc hc is doing such good w~ork. Mr. Curran's political
p"romîotion can only be a question of time, and while
tliere is fia doubt that lie would inake a gaod judge, it is
no Icss certain tlîat lis services are worth more to the
c.ountry in miaking laws at Ottawa than tlîcy would be in
administering the law at Sorel."

Thoe Montreal Star is a paper independent in palitics,
and itb tribute tu Mi. Cure an*s woith and ta thle value of
Ilibsc s.e'.es tu the c.ountry, is in something more than the
(.on«eiitiunal langitage of compliment. '«e venture ta«
tl.ink tlàdt is siniply the unstudied exptession of the
respt in idak;h 'Mr. Curran is held by aIl classes in that
cit), a testimany ta simple worth, and such an acknow.
ledgmcnt as only the narrowest partizanship could refuse
ta make ta several years ai unselfilh and substantial wvork
in the public service ai the country.

The Star does no more tlan echo the opinion which
abtains on ail sides in its city. While, 've need scarccly
say, Mi. Cîîrran's elevatian ta the Bench wvould be wvel.
comed by lus lriends as a promotion for inhch his Position
at the Bar, bis reputation and talents aIl prëeminently fit
himi, none the less they ledl keenly, as the Star observes,
that bis retirement wvould be a mistake, and bis with-
drawal from Parlianient a distinct loss ta the public life
af the nation. Mr. Cîîrran's politîcal statua was long since
establislied, and, as ourcanterr.porary observes, bis paliti-
cal advancement is a question only ai time. He repre-
sents ii Parliainent Uhe wvealthiest, and wve believe, the
largest single canstltuency ini tie Dominion ; and that
constîtucîîcy liad neyer in Parliatiient a stronger repre.
sentatîve nor onle tlîat worked lharder for its mtiltilarious
inîerests. he irîfltice of a mnanri lits public spirit and
princîpie, t;ould flot be confined ta anc City, and it is only
natuiral that many far beyond the lîmîts of bis own con.
stituency-especially we of bis aivn race and crecd-vha
have follawed lus course in Parliament and who know
somnetling ai the straightforwardncss and tinselflshness of
hîts condîîct should hope for Mr. Curran that hie niay be
long spared ta devote himseli ta the service of the couutry,
and tlîat lie miay long occupy a pramineîît place in the
represenlations of the people.

It indîcates an improved tane in the public life ai the
nation, wlien tiiere becames distinguishable a desire that
aur best nmen and aur bcst thought should have a chance
ta rule. The fartlier a people dcpart from that idpa the
nearer do they approacli ta gavcrnment by Dcmagogism.
The proper place for aur best men ta be is in Parliament.
In time wve shaîl have more ai aur bcst Catholic nmen there,
men, let us hope, ai bath heart and of principle.

WI LL THE POPE LEAva Ro.lîzE?

Ta the Cathalic world the position ai the H-oly Father
is anc ai the gravest and most critical ai the many ques.
tions ai the haur. Whilc it is well that we shau-!d warn
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our rcaders that in the whoie discussion of the probability
or possibility of the Suprome Pontiff's departure from
Rome there lias flot bcen a word fromn authoritativc
sources, yet it is the opinion of evcn sucli cautious and
well-informcd journals as the Catlàolic Tùnea, for example,
of Liverpool, that the statement of the Moniteur dit Rome
that the departure of the Holy Father fromn Roine offers
a solution of the Roman question flot only possible, but pro.
bable, need not take any one by surprise. The Mlotiteur
de Rome, of course, is flot an officiai paper; the Holy
Father hias said nothing; wvhile L'Osservalord Rlomano, the
only officiai paper, lias declared that it lias no information
wvhatever, and that its conjectures are ail its own. It is
certain that the bare suggestion of sucli a step will bc
scouted, at first sound, as absurd and impossible, but it
is to be remembered that tlîe difficulties of the Sovereign.
Pontifi's position -so long fraught wvith embarrassment-
have been increased to sucb an extent by the passing of
the recent Penal Code of De Crispi, that the situation may
be said to have been completeiy altered.

Previousiy to the adoption of that measure the position
of the Sovereign Pontiff wvas this. Ile was deprived of
his natural freedom; in the capital of the Cathoic word;
hie was a prisoner witbin the Vatican, and couid flot move
outside the precincts of the Vatican Garden. Even with-
mn the Vatican bie found himseif continuaily subjected to
petty persecution by the Government and its officiais. Ex-
pedients of ai sorts ivere practised to, humiliate him and
to minimise bis personal independence. But onîe power
hie possessed in common with bis Catholie sublects in
Italy, and that ivas the power of protesting. That powver
the Penal Code lias since taken away. IlThe object of
the law," says the Liverpool 2ïrnim, Ilis to make the
Church in every respect a mere creature of the Statè. In
forinulating it, Crispi and Zarnadelli would appear to
have had before their minds the coecive legisiation en-
forced in Ireland for the suppression of free speech. As
in Irelard, so in Italy, every public utterance against the
Governiment and the existing state of things exposes its
author to penal consequences. The Penal Code converts
the clergy into a body of 'suspects.' It creates a series
of crimes for whicb it prescribes the most severe puriish.
ments, and- it declares that in guarding against the com-
mission of thlese crimes the authorities must keep particu.
larly under surveillance the sacred ministers of religion.
In future pilgrims who may raise in the Eternai City the
cry of 'Long live the Pope-King,' wiil probabiy be ex-
pelled from Italy, and Italian Catholics who shaîl proclaim
the Pontiffis riglit of temporal sovereignty will be coni-
victed of bighi treason and suifer the penalty decreed for
that crime. Thus King Humbert and bis Prime Minister
hope to consecrate accomplished Lacs, to render Rome
"lintangible," and to bury for ever the Roman question.
Under these circumstances, it is not singular that tue
Holy Father should contemplate leaving Rome, and taking
up his residence ïn a State where hie would enjoy personal
freedom and where the dignity of his high office would -be
respected."

But even if the Holy Father were forced to leave tîme
Eternal City, it would not be, as our readers know, the
first time that such an event bias occurred in the history Ôf
the Papacy. Other, and great Pontiffs, had to fly fromn
Rome, but in the end cvii neyer prevailed, and the
triumphs of the enemies of the Church have ever been
temporary. IlThe rogues of this iour," said Bishop
Patterson, in an article written some years ago, in the

Conteeinporary Review recording th;e exiles and imprisonmients
o! the Popes, "9are mere pettifogging tluievcs compared
with many of their prcdecessors from Alaric and Geneserie
down to Napoleon I." According to Bishiop Patterson'scal.
culation the aggregate absence of the Popes frotn their Se
during eleven centuries and a hiaîf of temporal sovereignty
-an absence not to be traced in ail cases to violence-
aniounted to nearly four hundred years.

Somte time ago we began in tiiese colomrns, what we wvere
after wards internzupted in, a se-mes of papers describingthe
memorabie events o! some o! tliese historic pontificates.
We began witli tie pontificate o! Gregory VII., by many
regardèd as tue most interesting epocb in the history o!
the Papacy. After the new year it is our intention to con-
tintie them. The pontificate of Gregory VII. lias furnislied
the world with a memorable picture, one that lias semzed
strongly upon the popular imagination-the picture o! a
monarcb wlo lbad driven intu exile, and bad sought to take
the laf of the Pontîff standing barc-!ooted in the snow at
Canossa, the refuge~ o! the unhîappy Pontiff, and suing for
pardon. The persecution of the Papacy bas contintied on
tbrougb the present century, and Leo XIII. may be per.
ceived to be only treading in the patlî wbicb bis predeces.
sors have gone.

In the year 18oo, as the Tinim relates, there was no
pontiff on the throne of Peter. The Pope had died the
preceding yeir at Valence, after having been torn from bis
See, and hurried over tic Alps at the age of eigbty. The
members of the Sacred College were unable to meet in
conclave tili towards the close of i8oo and it wvas flot until
the ensuing year that tbey elected Pius VII1. tc, the Papal
Chair. His Holiness entered Rome on the 3rd July,
i8oi, but twicc during the course o! bis pontificate hie be-
came an involuntary exile fromn bis beloved city. His
trcatnient by Napoleon constitutes the darkest blot on
the mniory of the great conqueror. ForciblX carried off
froni tue Eternal City, incarcerated as a prisoner, and
made the victini o! tbreats and shocking outrages, bis
Holiness wvas again restored to bis patnimony, when fate

egnto prove unpropitious to "lthe last o! the Coesars."
On apoleon's return fromn Elba, tue venerable Pontiff
found it necessary to leave Rome. but after the defeat of
Murat bere-enteredthe city, and in it hie spentthe remainder
of his days. Again, his Holiness Pius 1X. wvas an exile
fromn the Eternal City for a period o! over sixteen months.
During the Revolution of z848-49, to save bis person from.
outrage and bis servants fi.oni certain death, lie fled to the
Neapolitan frontier, carrying on bis breast the Body of
Christ in a silver pyx In April, i850, hie rcturned to
the seven.lîilled city and entered again into possession o!
the temporal powver. He wvas once more deprived of bis
sovereignty on the 2oth o! Septenîber, 1870, wvhen the
troops of the Kinm of Sardinia entered the city through the
breach at Porta Pia ; and now his immnediate successor
finds that bis position in Rome lias become insupportable.

Leo, XIII. lias sbown no Iess fortitude thoughout bis
afflictions than wvas displayed by bis predecessor. Pius
IX. replied to aIl threats witli a quiet Il Non po=smus."1
The interests o! the Cburch muist not suifer, the Pontiffs
bave beld, no matter lîow muicl the Pope may be perse.
cuted.

It is gratifying to know that the hardships and
indignities to m-bich the Pope is subjected, excite
indignant protests from the Christian world. It is
to be hoped they wvill bave the effect of impres-
sing upon the Christian governments o! Europe the im.
portance o! securing for the Peacemaker among the
Nations -a position o! freedorn and independence. "lIf the
Italians," says the Liverpool Times, "lwere wvise in their
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generation tlîoy wottld quic.kly take thecir gov crament to
task for estracising the Holy Fathcr. The cconomnic
condition of Italy is admittcdly deplorablo. Taxation is
crushing; cmligration is procccding on alarming propor-
tions; and, owing to an agricultural crisis, the farnîing
classes arc stcepcd in miscry. The people of the Penin.
sula oughit, thon, to understand liow darnaging to the
country is a policy whicli deprives thcm of a dignitary
who flot only confers honour upon theni, but who is, from
a material point of view, thieir greatcst benofaictor."

"THE YOUNG SEIGNEUR."

[2111 iVottce.I
In our first notice of1 Mr. Wilfrid Châtteauclair's Cana-

dian tale, IlThe Young Seigneur," we said that witb the
gcneral spirit and motive of the book it would be diffi-
cuit to find question, and thiat thc good intention of the
author was evcrywhere cvident. M-is chief aim, as hoe
tolls us in bis preface, lias been Ilto map out a future for
the Canadian nation; a lesser purpose te make the
atmosphere of French Canada botter tinderstood by those
wbo speak Englishi." And wvhile we wvere froe to confess
that be had acquitted himself well in these praiseworthy
purposes, yet, it will bc reniembered, we added that in
dcaling with Lower Canadian life, and describing, as ho
had to do, the conservative action of the Church upon
affairs, and the influence ini the parisli ofiMoitietir 16 Cudre,
the author, whilo not open, wve feel sure, to any suspicion
of bigotry, had been led, none the less, into sorne little
exaggeration, and hiad treated us to, a picture or twvo just
a trifle off colour. At this part of lus %vork we promised
to glance later. A few extracts ivili enable the reader to
judge for himself of the question.

One of the principal characters in the book is a very
unorthodox yenng spirit named Quinet, an explosive sort
of a character who is forever gcing off at half.cock. The
author describes hîni as follows :-"l Most of his years of
study had been spent, as a precocions youth, in that great
Seminary of the Sulpician Fathers, the Collige de M1oat réa!.
The close system of the seminaries, howover, being meant
for developîng priests, is apt to produce two opposite
poles of young men-the Ultramentane and the Red
Radical. 0f the bravest and keenest of the latter Quinet
was. If newspapers were forbidden te be brougbt into
the Cellege, lie bad a regular supply of the most liberal.
If ail books but those first submitted to approval were
i<zbu, Quinet was thrice caugbt reading Voltaire. If
criticism of any (,f the doctrines of Catholic piety wvas a
sin, there was nothing s.acred to his onquiries, f(om the
authority of the Popes of Avignon te, the stigma miracle
of the Serapbuc St Francis. He wvas an etfanit terrible;
Revolutionist Rousseau liad infected hirn, Victor Hugo,
the Excommunicate, was lius literary idol, hidden and
forhidden sweets made thoîr way to his appetite ; hie %vas
the leader of a group wlio miglit some day give trouble
to the reverend gentlemen wlic. ranagcd the ' Nation
Canadienne."'

J ust wlîat the author nicans by this reference te the
gentlemen of the Seminary as the Il managers of the nation
Canadienne " is a matter for surmise: the upshot in the
case of the int'eresting youth, however, was that when an
article appeared in La Lanterne dut Piogres discnssing the
defects of the Seminary system of education, niaking a
flippant allusion te a circular of the Arclibishop, who
prided himself on bis style; and signed openly with the
boy 's name at the bottom, hoe was very sumrnarily kicked

out of the college. IVe are told that ho loft one there who
was bis friend, thoughi, guod old Father St. Esprit-oldest
and humblest of the order in the Cellege--whom every-
body and especially Quinet, venerated, and who had a
private word with him before lie !eft the institution. IlMy
son," ho said. IlI sec the quality of thy mind, and that the
Churcbi of God wvill flot bo able te contain thee; yet
carry tbou at least in thy heart ever love of ivhat tbou
seest tQ be good, anid respect for what is venerated by

another. Put this word away in tlîy sont in mcmory of
thy friend the Père St. Esprit."

Wliether lie did se and carried in bis lieart this love of
what lie saw te be good %ve do flot sec ennugb of him again
to tell. I-c blossomcd forth into a full.blown anti-clermcal-
ist,1 and drops in the most harmîcas way out of the story.

It is in the chapter on "lSocial Pleasures " that we
come across a passage %vhich is altrgetiier unpardonable.
At a ball at somebody's lieuse Mavilands meets a strik-
ingly handsonie and ongaging young girl, a graduateocf
the convent at Sauît au Recollet, wvitlî whom ho strikes
up a conversation.

IlYen seem very fond cf society" I didvanced.
tg I adore socioty,-it is My dream. I waltz, you sec.

I know it is wrong and the ChJurchi ferbids it ; but,-I do
net dance in Lent. After ail,' shrugging ber shoulders,
Ilwe can confess, yen know, and wvhen wve arc old it wvill
suflice te repent and be dovout. I shaîl begin te be ex-
cessively devout '(toying %vitli a jet cross on lier necklace)
the day I find my first gray liair.'"

Nouv, the impression produced by these flippant
remarks is unpleasant. Only a very common yonng
woman weuld talk in that way. The allusion te Confes-
sien is shocking and the inférence that Catholic girls
who se think and' talk are to bc found moving in refined
society, is neither justifiable or truithful. It would net
take away from the dignity cf thme werk were the passsage
expurgated fIrom any future edition.

The great central fact cf Dormilliere, whiere the story
is laid, was the parish church. Il Messire l'Archeveque
cf Dormilliere," we are told, Ilwas ia most respects an un-
impeachable priest. Me ministered to tie sick faithfully,
he gave te the poor, hoe rendered unto Czesar. But lie
hated Liberalisiii. On this point he was rabid, and as bis
reverence wvas a steut, apoplectic person cf delmvery and
opinions net accustomed te criticism, it sometimes laid
bim somewlîat open te ridicule."

The author givos us a sample cf the sort of sermon
preachod by the Curé:

tg 9My brothers, wben the Priest commands yen, it is
the Churcb which coinmands yen; and the voice cf the
Churcli is thîe voice cf the Eternal. Look at France.
Remind yonrselvcs wliat she wvas in the centuries cf ber
faitlî, devout and glorious, the lily among the kingdoms cf
tbe eartb, because slie wvas the eldest daughter cf the
Cliurch. Bebold her at this time amoag the nations,
dying in thme terrible embraces cf Freemasoary 1 Take
warning by ber, brethren. Follow lier net. It is the
Lîberals wbo bave donc this. Crusb out the seeds cf
that doctrine. Let thîe spirits wbich caîl themselves by
tbis name nover bave peace among yen. Avoid tbem I
Distrust tbom 1 Have notbing te do wvitb tbat people 1
May the wratb cf our Father descend upon tbem, thme
damnation cf the infernal dungeons 1 and-' lie brougbt
down bis book's edge loudly on the pulpit,--' the excom-
munication cf theo Church of God, Catbulic, Apostolic
and Roman 1 ' Tho bock was takeon up once more and
slamrning it down again with aIl its force, the good curé
turned and waddled from thîe pulpit."

We pass this by and corne te wbere the autiior pro-
nounices a panegyric on the condernned Inistitut Canadien:

"9A fewyoung mon of Montreal," he says, Ilwere banded
into a scciety for mutual advancement, te hold debates at
wbicb ail races were to be froe to contribute opinions, te
open the library cf usefàl bocks, and te seek truth withcut
any conditions, that wvas the Institut Canadien 1

IlThese noble young entbusiasts soon attracted chosen
spirits, a precicus essence of tbe race. They sprang into
famne; fourteon wvore returned te Parliament in one yoar.
Tbey called aIl the world froely te their discussions, and
created éclat by tbe brilliancy cf their programme. The
province kindled-every village bad its Institute....

"lGradually it excitod tbejealousy of certain occlesiastics
by its free admissions and the liberality cf the researches.
Wbat is known as the 1 struggle'1 commenced a series cf
combined assauîts by episcopat. summons, a pulpit cru-
sade, ex-communication, roffvsal cf burial, and the estab-
lishment cf rival Institutes bearing names sncb as
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Institut Canadien Francais,'mnost of whiclî existed onl)
on paper, finally succeeded in cruslîing the movement."

These arc the portions in wvhich, as wve thinlc, thicauthor bas been lcd into acme exaggeration. With ai:
respect te him, bis understanding of the causes which led
to tlic condcmnation of thei Institute is as inadcquatc
as the notion of the wvay in which a Catholic lady wvould
speak of a sacramont, is absurd and erroneous. Wc
think, too, that in ivriting of the Claurch in Quebec Pro.
vince, about wvhich surely lie lias seen much that is tran.
quil and beautiful, the author lias net prcsentcd us witli
somo less grote-que picture than that which lie draws ol
the priest, and the parish excitements of Dormilliere.
Theso are tlic only points though that can bo fairlý
objccted te ; tbey are flot numerous, enou gh nor are the)
pertinent enoughi to the main purposc of thle story to pro
vent us from appreciating its genuine merit.

PROTESTANTISM NEITHER ORIGINATED
NOR DEVELOPED ANY FREE

INSTITUTIONS.

We notice in our Protestant cxchianges a revival, during
tlie last few weeks, of this old, wern-out cry that "lRome
wvould destroy, if it could, those free institutions wvhich the
(so called) Reforma tion developed."

Now, se far as tlie political institutions of our own
coîîntry are concerned, or thoso of any other country in
wvhicli represerîtative, constitutional government exists,
every one of the institutiuns which are properly.character-
ized as Ilfree," "lpopular," or representativit, wvere known
and wvere ini practical opcration long before Luther wvas
humn or bucaine an apostate from the Catholic faith.

Thîis is an bisturical fact, wliit-li even tho most shaliow
histonical tyre slîouid beacquainted witiî, and is acquainted
with unîless religions bigotry se e.ntirely blinds 1dm that lic
cannot sec what is immediately before. him.

Every legal and constitutional provision (without a
single exception) whicli flie people of tlie United Stàtes
cienisli and b<AÀd to as a safeguard of personal rights and
freedom, and a defence agaînst tyranny, wvas known and
wvas employed in Europe, and -%vas approved cf and
sanctioned and cncouraged by tlie Catholic Clîurch, long
ages before Luthier sounded the signal cf revoit against
civil a nd ecclesiastical authority.

ITrial by jury," "'Representative Govermumenîs," l"Cori-
stitutionalI Rîghts," Il Municipal Righits," IlCeneéderation
cf Free Cities and States," limitations either by written
constitutions or compacts or by traditional usage, cf the
authority and poivers of monarchis, kings, and otiier tein-
poral rîilers-all wvere known, aIl wvere enployed, and ail
were approvcd and nurtîired by the Catholic Cbnurch long
ages before the sixtcenth century.

luà proof cf this it is only necessary te read intelligently
and d Iscriminating;y the, )istitutiozial history of England,
cf Gerînany, cf France, -Spain and of Itaiy.

The so*called Refermation net enly did net develop any
institution that promoted or defended legittinate personal
rights or liberties, but opposcd, and se far as its power
extended, it destroyed such institutions.

Te narrate hoiv, in 1E-ngland and Scoutand, Epîsco.
palians and Preshyterians, and vartuus uther Protestant
bects, as eacli attained ascendaricy, dislranclîîsud, op.-
prcssed and persecuted each other, and h 0w, in Gtrmazîy,
Holland, Switzerland, and Bolieiniia, Lutherans, Calin-
ists, Zuinglians, Anabaptists, and utie.r sects denied eachi
other civil and religieus frecdom, would be to, relate an
oft-told tale, the truth of wviich ail candid non-Catholic
as well as Catholic bistorians declare.

It was the Protestants of those countries whe, adop ted
and carried eut the principle '1 cujus reqio. , ej us religo,"-
whosocver mIles a country it is for him to determine its
religion.

But it is unneccssary te refer te the fact tlîat Protest-
ants cf almost every sect, when they were in pcwier, have
constantly denied, te other Protestants and te Catliolics,
the exercise cf fundamental political rights.

it is tlie simple truth that net one cf the political

institutions wluicl the people cf the United States most
lîgiyvalue wvas derived from any Protcstant source. Sofraoupoiial institutions arc alcin te these cf Eng.

1land, thîey embody principies and pattern aftcr institutions
1which existed long beforo Prctestantism became a power

in England. It was Cathîolics, animated by the spirit cf
1thte Catholic religion, who net enly laid the founidations

c f Englii constitutional liberty, but wlîo erected the
walis and buttrcsses wbich furnisi tlie strongest safe-gîtards against the abuse cf power by civil rulers.-CJath.

iu olc tandard, PAÎladelpia.

*CURRENT CATHOLIC THOUGHT.

%IISRU1PRIILMTATIONS OF DOCTRiNr.
* The dislike cf the average Protestant for the Catbclic
religion is a source cf constant wonder te sorte Catholics.
Yet the fact is tlîat the mass cf wvell-meaning Protestants
do net dislike thîe Catholic religion, but cniy wbat, tiîey
wrongly suppose te bc that religion. Whoevcr bas con-
versed much on religion wvitlî Protestants, or who liasread tîjeir wvriting on Catliolicity, must hiave been con-vinced cf this. Tho truth is tliat the religion whicli most
Protestants inveigh against under the name cf the Cath-chic religion, is a tcligion wvbich Catholies tliemselvcs
ivould detcst most cordîaly-if sucli a religion really
existed 1 Is this an exaggeration ? By neozucans. Wlben
the mcst talcnted Protestant preacbers are constantly
malcing the most grotesque and, ne doubt, tinconscicus
misrepresentations cf Cathlîoic doctrine, ought one te
ho astcnislied tbat tîtere is stîll se mîicb antipatby fortho Catlîolic religion exhibited by meii, who in mest
respects are apparentiy uprigbt and God-fearing men ?
Wliat most cf them seom te stand greatly in necd cf is
ligbit 1iW. Y. 1?,reciiatg's Journal.

TOi'ICS FOR TuIE PREACTIER.
The New York Independe,,t suggests that preachiers findtbeir theunes in the Bible rather tban in the cbit chat cfpolitics and fiction. But the fnydependeiît can scarcely con-

trol a tendency wbicb lias obtained sa much headway.
No preacher lias huis theoiogy en >vgle unlcss be anneunices
a discotîrse on Il Robert Elsmere," or some kindred craze.
His congregatien w ill begin te feel that bie is net qiiito
up te the tnes. The cartoon, representing a yoing man
and weman canvassing the relative ierits cf thîcir pastors,
is timely. Thie lady -is enthusiastic over thue delighîtfnl
"lcourse cf reading " eutlinied by lier minister ; thue young
man is correspondingly displeased witlî bis religions
teaclier, wlîu is censtantly preachîing the trntb cf eternal
punishnient and th e neccssîty ef faitlî. He adds: Il Ve
are looking arotind for an agnostic." Thîis cornes cfmaking cliiiircli-going a meaiis cf amusement ratiier tlîan
a matter of duty. l'le fuinction cf the preacher is nar-
rowed te that cf impartifig a stîperficial culture te people
wvbo are too indolent te get it by reading or study.-Mili-
ivaukea ctzn

CANADIAN CI-URCH NEWS.

l'le vacancy in thîe Board cf Trustees cf the Toronto
general hiespital caused by thue rerrnval ta Ottawa of Mr.justice Pattersen lias been fiiled and two new members
appointcd. Dr. D3. A. O'Sullivan is the representative
named for thîe Catliolics.

From the Londoni WJeekty Regisier wve learn thiat Mon-signor Lorrain, Vicar-Apostoic cf Pontiac., ivlîo bas been
staying wîth the Oblates cf Mary Immaculate in Lonidon
and Liverpool, bas gene on a short visit to Dublin and
Cork, prier te taking thie steamer at Queenstown.

The latest Canadian sensation is publîshed hy theOttawa Free Press, te t.ýe effect that Cardinal Taschereau
is a probable successor of Pope Leo XII I. The autbority
given is tlîat cf ex-Cengressman iirhpl Vidai of Louis-
îana, who must enjey a menopoly cf information anid aknowledge it was suppesed belenged te the Coîhegeocf
Camd in ais.
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Tlîe dra"ving of prizes postponed from Septcmb or in
aid of the building fund of th e Ch urcb of our Lady,
Guelph, will take place at a bazaar begianin g on tlic
î7 th December in the City Hall, Guelph. Readers of the
Riivînav who have rcccivcd tickets will oblige the coin
mittee by returning the duplicates as soon as possible.
The winning numbers will bc published in the Rt.v tatw.

IlLac.lede " ia the Montrcal Gazette priats the inscrip-
tion on the Browason monument soon te bc placed ia
Central Park, New York, and adds: "«Wlîy do I recaîl
this tribute ? Because I lîold that thîe two Amenicans
wlio were the greatest masters of Englisli written speech
were John C. Calhîoua, once Vice. President of the United
States, and, for long, senator from South Carolina, and
Orestes A. Browasoa, for over tlîirty years a publicist on
theological, phulosophical, political and literary subjects.
The style of these two writers is simply pure English un-
dcfiled and strong."

A grand concert and readings will bie given ini aid of the

Sunnyside Orplîanage in St. Michael's College Hall soine
day during thie Cristmas holidays. A variety of musical
talent wvill bie secured. Miss Lizzie Higgins, the distin.
guishied pianiste, bias offered her services gratuitously, and
Mr. 9'Hagan, the well.known elocutionist, bas volunteered
to give a couple of recitations. A circular bas been
issucd by the cummittce in regard tu flic work done in the
bouse and it is worth preserving. We hope the concert
will bc generously supported.

The translation of l3ishop Dowling from the See of
Peterborough to tlîat of Hamilton bas given the greatest
satisfaction to the Catholîcs and Protestants of the latter
city. The Hamilton Timntes welcomes His Lordship in
these words :-" la returaing here, lie cornes among
friends, for it wvas in this city lie entered the Church,
and it was here, too, that lie was consecrated to the
l3isbopric. Bishop Dowling will prove a wvorthy succes-
sor te the able men who preceded lîim in the hiigh office,
and it is no'L z!ýcult to propbesy that bis return to Hlam-
ilton will bc warmly endorsed by the people at large."~

Almnanacs for 1889

The Catholio Home Almanac
fleautifully and profusely illus-

tratcd.

The Chromo FrontisluiLce givon this
year is one of theo richest specimenS
os color printxîg ever exhibited
and as a work of clîristian art
sbould lind a place in ovory Catholic
H1O.rî. Pnie 25 ets.

The Illustrated Oatho!ic Family Dnnual
Prico 125 ots.

The Best Famnily Reading for the.
long Winter EvL.nin.s.

AGENTS WANTED

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholic Publialiers, ]3ook.iellcrs and 3t.a

tioneru.. Ci-urch Oriarnentu and
Religions Artises

113 Cinrch Street, IG 180Nntra Dlame Street
TORON4TO 1 31ONTIEAL

IlcShiane Bell Foundry.
tctmocfad Ifîls fr CutaOrem.
CIOLLE*2M Tawz CLOc,5. etr.
îILCd. 8.d Ufor U rmoenmar.

yi. uCouANE B. k,>. 01 ULnxaxOZX

POSITIVELY
wii VEGETASLE REMEDIES.CURE O
lHavlnj cured many thoussand cait ure
liatients pronnunced bapecess by thie be.,t
physiejang. Frr.m linî6t domao
l'omle rnphl <Iisnppesir, an rn»u .n
dayo at C& toat h rds 01 ail gèl. -1,nîl
ara rirro%-od. bondi for filrc b>ook l.1
lentimanila of inlrartalouii cures. Ten
da!s treatment nirabcdFR E
l'y mail. If ynui CrHtI l
uend itbcents in .. iamp% toR

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o-

Tho Slatuom and smo ci tAie publlcatiove
thie Oovornmcnt of Canada. aro ifor sale sft thiu
ofice. Aluo soparsto Acta Itorised Rtatutos
prico for 2 Volf, $5.810. and o! Oeuî.pllontary
volume, $2-0. PrAce Liat mont on applicatIon.

B3. CHAMBE!tLîN.
Quwsz* Pnirr and

cons:,'ek qj Ela
Dopartinent o! ruibulo Printingt

and Stationcry.
Ottawa. Fcbrnazy. 1M8

S IEALED TEND FR8 addroased te thie oder-
s ignod. and @endorsod *Tender forlIlotWater

11eatAng Appa'atu.. Cayuga. <tnt" vili Aie ro.
until Toaday. 2Zlrd instant. for tho conitnzction
of a Ul otater Heat.ing A pliratnu Lt thie Cayu.
&a. Ont.. Poast OMfcO Ililing.

Paan u a rcilcations can bo seau. and forin
of tonideur and ait neooaU7r Information obtatned
at tAis Dopartzuont and ai tAie Offce o! MOM&i
Snydcr &t Sujulci. Cayuga, on and afier Prlday

Fermons ten-le.-- ara notflaul tbat tandems
Wiinont couidcrod union. Iflhdo on thîeprintod
forme. suppiolA. and alçnod wltb thoir actu~i
idgz:4tur.

AEach touder pinat bo &&-onipasiged by un
aCOrpied bana choqua inada payablo ta tho culer
o! thie lonourable tuia Ilinister of Public'%Vorlrm.

equi L jie ]er enofc tAie amount cf thie ton.
Cor.whib ~li o f:fetodIf tAie Party' dbcino

ta entar bIta a contraet vhen cala oen ta do
no. or Il ha rail ta complote theo wark contractcd
for. If thie ton.'.or ha net aecoptod tbe cheqe
Wali ha rotrîrneul.

Thie Deparnîcut dffl not bled Itifolf tccept
thie lo'weet or any tender.

By ciller.
A. GOIIEIL.

Dopartzflent oi Publia Works.}1
Ottawa, Noroznber StAi. 1888.

NOTICE is bcreby jiveni thit ap'plicationNwill bo made Io tha Parliament o
Canda atits ucxtscssionforan Acttoincor.
rporabo a Comîpany ta bc caiiod '*lIbo Assets
and Debenturo Comnpany oi Canatda."' with
pouer te boy. "Il and gnmrantee, and
adrance monoy upon debentores or other
seconiîics; te boy and &l and adrance
moncy upoil stock-, sbaros and actets oiany
decaipîlon. and te guaraniee pz) mczis of
principal or interea or bath and in act as
agents te ail sucb rnattcrs, and for snc-b
aliber pawcrs as may ho incidental ta the
business of sucb corporation.

F. IL CHRYSLER,
Solicilor for Applicants.

Dat.d -ber 2otb iffl.

CHURCH PEWS
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Blennett Fnniishlng Co, cf London. Ont.
aoa spociaity of manufacturing the jetait

doaigne In Churth aud Schoal Furnituro. Thoe
CathoUlo cîcrgy cf Canada arc respoctlnlly ini-
vitod, ta mand for catalogue and prioca bfarn
awarding contract. Wo have latoly put In a
complote ol otf pova in thie Braztford CatboUe
Cburcb, aed for many ycara pust have boon
favonrod with contracta frou a ni .nber of the
clorgyAn othoriart. cf Ontaxlo.An afl cajou tho
Most cobira satw.act!OU havlng bén 350rsad
In regard ta quality of work loinb. 0 priC..
and qlkneus of eaocutlcn. ýuch bas beau; tho
Incycasa ai buaita ln Ibs poi lino tbat wufoue tncs~yman An i t». ettabliab
a branchi offio lu G.nagow. Scotland, and va are

nW auggd manfsoturiug pova for DOv
crcoAnthat ccLnt-y and.froland. eA-tdmoa

DENNETiyFrtiiîflu1G comPAN~Y,
tIcudon. Ont., tînils

Itafeonoo.-Uev !'athar Ilayrd. Farnia.
Lannon. Branford 3&Glpby. £fralI '1orco-
ranWartkhflI Blugiton aid Vov Bro
Aruold. MontroaL

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LbT TE R

tindor tAie patronage cf the lier. Plather Labelle
-0-

Petablith<i In 1811. undor the Act cf Quobac
2.ý Vict.: Cjap 36, for the bonflit of thie Dioan
Soclotia. of Colcuirtzeion of tAie Province of
Qcebco. ____ ___

Criss D Tho savcntocntb monthly drawing
will taco place on Wodnosdsy. Nov. 21s,
1888. ait2 p.m. Prizcs value, S50,000.0().

Principal Lot-Oua itoal ititato Wrth $5.C000
-O-

LIST OF PIME.
1 Boa] F>tata Worth _ e.... $800... $SAM0 Do
1 Boal Estata',Worth ..... 200000.. 2.Wo n
i Iteai E!Stato Worth ..... 1.000. 1.W00Co
4 RaaIEttate', ...... L00.. 2.00000

10............ 3M0Co-.3,0000
30 Fu nitura Sots_... M)0 0.. 6000080

200 Gold 50tco 1......... 0 _. 10.800 (a
1000 Silvor do .. ... 10 C0... 0.800 8

~Lota Worth .......

TicrcmTs -$.o

Offors ama mada te &il winners ta pay thlit
rise& cash, loua a cornrntsaa ci 1O pzc. iWnnen
us.ne. are publlshad non mpoctaiiy, autboetod

LirawAngu on third Wcdnesuzy of etrM month
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Fecretary

Olîlcua, 12 EL James Et montrom

CANVVASSER s
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEWY

W4&NTED

Dec. 15, 1888.
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~LIOE %McL.UCIILIN, 31) Cll. àM

~23 Clureb 8. 1 p p rat~col

Offleo Il ni s fite oa 11. 1 te4 po

Toilîti.ue iN4li

SiA~TON& OiElIR
BAIiRI6TF kb. UA±î,bI ,i..OUET, NOT.UIES PUBLIC.
Oi'PîIF-Spectator Building. 28 joues sIt siil

HAMILTON. GAN.

Fi =DEltu-li. LKAW, -

AYMCHITFCT.
Otfco and Rosidouce-loSg 81irbournu si-

TOlitNTO.

(Y ULLIVAN &t ANGLIN,
BAttnILTEU1S, ECLIC1TOflS, NOTAnîa, Ca.

,OpricEs-Modicai Couicil Building, corner 0f
I&Y and Richmond lits.

Noi" doer tu the B-eeltry Omeie,

.FY& KELLY.
BARRISTH1IS, SOLICITORLS, &0.

Oflicea-Eomo11 SaViuRs c.nd Loan Cole Buildings
74 OHURCEI STREET

Toronto.
il.il FOY. Q.C. H. T. KELLY.

S .JEROMEIS COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT1

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
REX'. L. FUNCEEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n

.UoblMrN

Stained Glass Co,,
P. .CTORY.

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
- TOIONTO.

N EMORIAL W112OWS

.; ~ Ch o fan nd iTo

* Dzomostic mais.
trzDosigne and Eatljntes

On application.
W. WAEFZFLD& IIiieio.

-. ~ EI~3H ~ Proprieter,

ST. MAUR COLLEGE. MONIE-AL.CA-
NADA. Under tbe directen ot tho jesuitFaems, fat Claulcai and Frenchi Oducatien.

Board, tUitien, WablnR. V~r year 9100. Forfl rSul .r addroîss Ey A.D D)URGEON.
SJ, _rsdnt.

JO()II MOMAHON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81) Ring Street West, - TOrOnItc

and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine otz and Sheoes madc to orde

117 CHURCH STREET

srApe.~sr me". ù3i~U8T -hi#M~ wW1 ;.Li. US rgzpussce gse

---W,-

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET) TO0RONT
Thusiinpslns ECicati'nei etructuro la quito lit koplug wlth the noble it-orli te I.itbl it la <led.ced. 1 . I j'a et~stuatod nos r tii. Que6u a Park, la the nolghboutbo its uiret utSMichaoi'a Ce .

For particulars Ccii et tho AcadcîUY Or rond for a prospectus.
Addross MOTBER SUPPRIOR, St. Josophl3 Couvent. Teronto.

J GARSWELL & CO@
- BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TOROJNTO, Ont.

___ Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
IB~ *~< ~CA~,STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERDoaler lu Hot WMater. Stoiin aM I Gas Fizturos and

Bvdraullo Machlnery,.59 &61 CQueen Street East
TORONTO (oppositeo M.otropolîtan Churchu.

Nervous Debility,
SROTHER5 < Sciatica. Nour.Jçi, C..tw.r1, Indisgeition. 1iicuuiatigre, awil Ditcus rIiîoatir...... an porinanOntycured lyhVith a rcmarltabl l>cnutiful rontispicce in NelORAEero .Cn omaotyurativ y ET

God and Colurs. OMNSEetoCrivBLS
Cbe:arc warrantel te bo the b,,st lu thé werld.Price, free by mail, 25 Cents ~ l utaUun autdCataleguofroo Btericim, 8sl1,n.saries. Shoulderllraces. and Ciuce kopt InstockPer doz. $2.0o, Per doz.. by mail, $'3-35 A. NO1I1LA2i, 4 Queen strent E., Taranto, OntMhe best writers The best illustrations---___________r

The bust Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday chool Campanion
COUUnting 'he Catochioin Biraatonsanmd
raoeerChurcb, Scbeo r Md Home à Hlymn.

ndSnpoMusic forWMa,, andS ath3r Solomnt-tis ,,ie lti,. IieautiauUy and prDfuonly il.luitretod.
25 Cents.-Pcr 100 S15.

Sold by all Cathoiic Beekftllmr and Agent&.
BENZI GER BROTHERS.

Printers te tira Holy Apostolae SMc liaiufacs
turers alid Importera of Veattrante andS Churali
Ornementa, Now York, Cincinnati andS Chîcago

LUMBING.
SIWO A1N-D HOT WÂAT= BRÂTING.

W. J. BUDRUDOES,
315 Quoon Si. West.

cesea.

Bloa' Tentij au rubber $&00. Ott ceiiuiod, $10 't.Ail -cork absoiutoiy palices '*Vtltca Air.C. IL IIIGGS. L.D.8v South calit corner Ring
aÏld yOngO tret.Trnt,. Taoephonoes .1.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Christmas and Nev,

Year's Holidays.
Return Tickets 'uill be issued betiveczi ail

stations castof the Detroit riV'cr as fo1I,-,ts:
SINGLE FIRST GLASSFA -

on Dcc. 241h auJ z5th. good for rojin un.
tii ný6ih. aod on Dec. 311 to joli. i. god
for relurn unil ]au. 2nd.

PARE ANI) (JIE TTT1RD
'romn Dec 2ISt10l 25-1, andI DeC. 2S1h to
Janý' isi, good for rcnrn until Jan. 3rd.

FOIR SOHIOOLS & COLLEGES
Faro and one-thard on rrls!nîation cf

cr'i6ic.aîes froin the Pl ilCpals . good goIDg
Dpc zS3hto3ist md t.loinog utifl1ian

201h.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

Geccral Mian2ger

1
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PGuWD[ER
Absoluitely Pure.

This puwst- r isotor vibrICS A ntarvei ai
liurity. atrotss:tlàîu. 14p]~ tlbO MOTO
ecolvoulcal tinta tito ordt arv kinid-. andi can

nom bo >id ssul tuàýt.. <at. L t.ltitu&
or low tort. short Ir, Igtt alii or lîsiafpbatI stC ci. O*aif tri cats. Rormi. BàTLItN

~c'Tl~5Co., loo0Wsi Streeit. %.y

Sir aie% Camn ~Jhnîf IL. 1lfttk.ýipu?

T H1E BOILER INSP>ECTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers. and
Scdictors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUtitEc 13,%NK CitA.-iîîuEs, ToRoNTu
fi. C. Rti Airaat$e

dIot Hgirerr. >e..Trene.

'SP1LLING BROTHERS,
Mnnsiactntrt' ut

FI N E CIGARS
it c5 Jatvis Si., Torcmnto, Ont

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

For Infantni. and Invalide.

MfILK, WHEAT & SUGAR.
(Is.-nis-aIIy saôrbndas ta

N1OTHER'S iMILK.

MotEcaronical and
Canvofliot

ITIICUL'Y ar.d I»INCERTAINTY
.I..aîngpute nItlk ci asuit

liti rqecoinimrnsld by tIse

a!Uu Aer ><t (olp Infant».

TO.LEELMO &W00, Mienuesj.

Jluta0 ffl.8
.\eas,r4 JAMtI.,-M r

t.Leon Water,
is'.ing usi it ie occasBion

'.Vten Wcary tut hs

Ibn' lo,bèd houre otdýstomt
-tuty, i aivays nel st.
Loon Vary tsoothsg andi
r,,Ireaitig.

I firmiy boilovo St. LeOt2
bossasses nil tiao VIrtues te

îanrlfy nnd hutila up tilt
sylstrni nttributosi to it bY
80 tnny of our expert

J. m. L<itiNT,

'Adinlnistrtor. BlshOp*ta palace.

3am0Z Goo& & Gob.
Solo Agente for Ontario,

220 and 67 YONGE ST.,
Also loi -à KIN' ý-T WEçT,

TORON TO
A nftSçatt>d ksr (t i àst a<8Ct

Dunilnion Linc Royal
Mail Steamships

itîveroont Service-Sa*Iiflg.Date
Froin Portandi Er.. Ea1Ua

*aonrThurts. 8th DacC Set Stb Dec.
'SAria. ... Turs Oth oc. at. 22nd Da.

-cg rn2...Turs. 3rd Janf. t;at. 5t'lJau.
vnucouvêt'...I bute. 7th .. Bat. 19th "

*Thoto eteamnibipe bave Cabin Stateroonhl.
lulc.room, t.nluigrOtxt aud liathroonlU

amiislIP6. Trbsera but littie motion le felt, and
tie ai estitO catt'O uC? aiop
'lie Vncovor1. 'igbted tbrou.ZEOttwith th-

Eiectric lilit. andi bas provosi ]ar£oti o a tO
Iautest steametrs in tho Atlatic trado.
itates 1 portland or HailaI ta Liv
Orp' 0. 0 15. anai 375, ]Bott in 0 $125 asd
$150. acordinc to oaitlou of sateoTott Wii
oquai saloon pîi*egea. Second Cabin $13.
Bteonse.1$2"

special Rates for ClergYMen2
5rp7a Trironto ta (3:OwsKXm BucEÂlN

21 Einq b51 East. or G. W.. Tont1t&CF. 18 Front
St. West. or ta

DAVID TOXUItANrE & CO--

Alexander, & Cable

Lithographiers

Engîravers

&C.

"Mail"i Building

TO RON TO

-<. 1cure for Cola. o, olaCplf
il. tise *.I Vecetie raîmtnry '3a,xn: Coller

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ulisetrr O $i1U.bd~ t VULLtb

;WIe4u=D &'Ml. Gîa.bwàLob

The fathel Mathew

Radical and speedY Cure for intemperance
Destroys ail appetite for alcoholic liquors.

For sale by ail druggists. Price et.

Propieor,-The Fater Mathew Temper-
ance and «M\anufacturing Ca.
r538 St. Catharine St., iNantreal.

S. B. WINDRUM
T, ; JEWELLEB

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presents
,New and beautifui dosips luSilvrwflre.

(tald and SilvoT wstcho9 Gotd ila Cane,
presontation Gooas.

For ropairlug WVntelles ans Joweiiory it wHIl
pey you to ci and touPoct Pricci.

Foot-Balls and Boxing Gloves.
31 KING STREET EAST.

Wup Stairs)

QT. LAURENT COLLE GE,
S ~ Near M\ontreal.

(Mliated ica L val University, Quebec.)

Fathers of the HoIy Cross.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS :
B3oard and tuition. per yar. ... $3
Bcd,1 bcddiug, and wasbsog......... 29
Doctar's fees .................... 3

The oniy comPletc ciastical course in
a..awer Canada. taught through trie medium

th,, Engiisb L-4ngua-e.
Tbe commiercial co'urse i- a-sa tbnrouSb.

Ciasbds wiil bc îcsumed September %.
For fnrther parliculars Cail an Rev. E.

Moeeban. C.S.C.. 113 Eist Twcltth Street.
near Faurth Avenue. No %vYork, or address

REV. G. A. DION. CS.C.. Prcsident.

73.S. Ad&lro-P. 0. Box 1
- . Fort Cavingtan. N.Y

40 Bleury St. Montreal
Castie & ,-on

Stain@d, Mu&s
ib FOR CHD11CHEB

S.oed subjects and symabole a spodlalty.
Dos1gnl&fre corropmdetOO invàtod
Btofloei by parluisaon, Vtdina Tasoban ui
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